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ABSTRACT
The Relationship Between Collateral Therapy and the
Adult Pedoph i le's Ability to Advance Through
Levels of Treatment
by
Julie G. Bennion , Master of Science
Utah State University , 1998
Major Professor: Dr . D. Kim Openshaw
Department: Family and Human Development
The purpose of this study was to examine the
relationship between collateral therapy and the adult male
pedophile's ability to advance through levels of treatment.
Data from a convenience sample of 27 adult male pedophiles
attending therapy at Intermountain Specialized Abuse
Treatment Centers were collected for this study.

Data were

collected from participants ' files on 22 independent
variables, including the primary independent variable ,
collateral sessions.

The dependent variable was the time it

took participants to advance through levels of treatment .
A comparison of measures of central tendency for
participants who had and those who had not participated in
collateral therapy indicated a moderate difference in the
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number of days it took to complete a level when the sample
was divided into collateral versus non - collateral
partic ip ants .

Though no t statistically significant , results

of a correlational ana ly sis revealed an inverse relationship
between collateral sessions and time .

Results

of~

tests

run to examine the dif fe rence in group means between those
who had collateral therapy and those who did not indicated
no significant difference in group means.

However, a

difference approaching significance was found in the
advancement from Level II to Level III .

Those who

participated in collateral therapy appear to have finished
Level II sooner than those who had no collateral therapy.
(108 pages)
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
One of our country's most damaging trends is the
dramatic increase of sexual ab use .

Sexual crimes present a

dangerous threat to all members of society, regardless of
age, race, or gender.

Recent research indicates that the

inc idence of abuse, particularly agains t children , is
increasing at an even faster rate than is reported by state
protect io n agencies (Children ' s Defense Fund, 1997) .

Over

the last few years there has been a significant rise in the
number of sexual offenders who are incarcerated (Anderson ,
Gibeau, & D' Amora, 1995).
however.

This social problem is not new,

National child abuse reporting laws and the

public's increased awareness have been instrumental in the
rise of reported cases of sexual abuse (Children ' s Defense
Fund, 1997; Trepper & Barrett, 1986a).

As a result , the

news media emphasize sexual offenses as a critical treatment
issue in our society today.

Clientele at outpatient

t reatment centers for sex offenders are growing , and now
more than ever , clinicians in various mental health fields
are being asked to treat sex offenders in their private
practices

(MacHovec , 1994; Maletzky, 1991 ; Prendergast ,

1991; Trepper & Barrett, 1989).

There are a number of

questions that need to be addressed as clinicians gain the
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training and experienc e necessary to pr ov ide adequate
tre atment fo r sex offenders .
One area in whi ch t reatment for sex offenders has
recently evolved is in t he inclusion of the offender's
significant others in tr eatment.

This practice of treating

th e larger system (of which the indi vidual client is a part )
is referred to as "s ystemic " psychotherapy or family
the rapy.

The theory and practice of systemic therapy has

influenced all areas of the helping professions from social
work , to psychology, to nursing .

Based on systems theory,

this way of thinking of the individual as part of a complex
group of larger systems and social contexts has been
instrumental in shap ing modern day theory , research , and
practice .

The influence of systems theory on the practice

o f psychotherapy in our society continues to expand and has
tr ansf o rmed the way we l oo k at many imp o rtant treatment
issues in the field,
of fenders

in cluding the treatment of sex

(Trepper & Barrett, 1986b , 1989) .

Court-ordered treatment for se x offenders in the state
of Utah has recently expanded to include a minimum of one
collateral therapy session per mont h .

A collate r al session

is a session with the client ' s therapist that includes
members of the client ' s family or social network .

This

innovation is particular ly noted at the Intermounta in
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Specialized Abuse Tr eatme nt Centers (hereinafter referred to
as ISAT) .

Cou rt- ordered se x offenders attending weekly

ind ividual and gr oup therapy session s at ISAT are now more
i nvo lved in systemic kinds of the rapy during their treatment
(i . e., marital and family therapy , interagency cooperation,
etc . ) .
Sex offe nders in t reatmen t at ISAT are invol ved in a
var i ety of therapeutic services ranging from week ly
appointments to intensive treatment.

Individual as well as

group therapy encourages the development of resp onsibility
for the crime , assertiveness and empathy training,
psychoeducation , and s o f or th.

The offender treatment

program includes four levels , with the initial level
designated as Level 1.
Adjunctive to the emphasis on individua l and group
th erapy is involvement with a support network , which may
include family members, spouses , or othe r sign ificant
individuals in the life of the client (e . g.,
cle rgy, other professionals).

friends,

Therapists of the offenders

utilize these collateral resource s to facilitate treatment ,
invit ing one or more significant othe rs to parti cipate in
collateral sessions.

The purpos e of the collateral session

is to assess the client ' s social skills and support network
and to provide any needed interventions to enhance the
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supportive abilitie s of those systems.

ISAT has adopted an

agencyw ide pol i cy recommending the inclusion of collateral
sessions into the therapeutic regimen .

Thus, the use of

collateral sessions is one objective way of identifying a
systemic approach to treatment .
As an off ender pr og resses through treatment at ISAT and
assignments are complet e d, level reviews are scheduled with
the clinical director.

During this review , the client ' s

progress is evaluated and a determination is made regarding
advancement to the next level.

Offenders are expected to

complete each of the four levels within a specified time
frame , which varies from level to level .

The overriding

purpose of this study is to examine whether the
implementation of collateral therapy sessions at ISAT
influences the progress of a client from level to level in
his sex offende r treatment program .
The first section of the literature r eview inc l udes a
brief description of the basic tenets of systems theory and
how it has inf l uenced the practice of psychotherapy ,
specifically its recent inclusion into the theories
surrounding the treatment of sex offende r s .

The second

section outlines the basic treatments for sex offenders and
details how systems theory has influenced their treatment
protocols.

It also describes the specific treatment program
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( ISAT ) where this stud y took place .
The third section of the literature review covers the
ins and outs of evaluating treatment, reviews sex offender
treatment outcome studies (including those programs that
have included systemic treatment components) , and discusses
the reasons why current outcome studies fall short.
This study involved the analysis of basic sex offender
treatment components (e .g., individual sessions , collateral
sessions)

in order to determine the relationship between

systemic parts of the treatment (i.e ., collate r al sessions)
and progress through treatment (i . e . , completing treatment
phases in the specified amount of time) .

Th e study did not

attempt to measure process or outcome , only the relationship
between different components o f treatment a nd the offender ' s
ability to move through treatment in a timely manner.
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CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Systems Theory and Psychotherapy
Systems Theory
General systems theory originated in the fields of
mathematics , physics, and engineering in the late 1940s and
early 1950s (Gu ttman, 1991) .

Its basic philosophy includes

the belief that naturally occurring phenomena organize
themselves into "systems ," or self-governing subunits of
greater systems.

A system is defined as " a unified whole

that consists of interrelated parts , such that the whole can
be identified as being different from the sum of its parts ,
and any change in one part affects the rest of the system "
(Guttman , 1991 , p. 41 ) .

Von Bertalanffy , who wrote General

Systems Theory in 1968, is recognized as the father of the
systems theory movement (Skynner , 1981) .

The idea that "the

whole is greater than the sum of its parts , " has been
responsible for significantly influencing many aspects of
our society today.

For example, contemporary views about

group dynamics in business, education , and the health fields
are based on this principle.
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Family Therapy
The influence of systems theory spans the mental health
field , but it has been particularly influential in the
development of what is now referred to as family therapy.
Systems theory departs from the notion of linear causality
and speaks in terms of circular communication patterns and
feedback loops (Watzlawick , Beavin, & Jackson, 1967) .
Family therapy is one of the mental health professions where
systems-oriented therapy is practiced.

Coyne and Liddle

(1992) defined the important aspects of systemic family
therapy as the interactions and relationships between
people:
From this perspect ive , interactions , relationships, and
context are primary; individuals and the mental life
and behavior attributed to them are social
constructions and dependent on context for their
identity .

Systems therapy is an application of this

conceptual framework , a way of viewing clinical
problems, not a specific set of techniques.

(Coyne &

Liddle , 1992, p . 44)
Family therapy is now used in many differen t treatmen t
settings and is not restricted to just immediate family
members attending therapy sessions together .

Extended

family , partners, close friends , and so forth are also
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r eco g niz e d as si gnifican t parts o f the client ' s social
s ystems, where s uccessful intervent i ons can be made
(Breunlin, Schwartz,
Castaldi , Maggi,

&

&

Kune-Karrer , 1992; Burbatti ,

Novick,

1993).

The basic premise of

family systems theory states that it is the context of human
relat i onships that ma tt ers, and that all the properties of
these relationships can be divided into two groups:
structure and process .

Boundaries and subsystems make up

most of what is considered structure , while circularity is
the main process that takes place in family communication
(Nichols

&

Schwartz , 1991).

Outcome research in family therapy has been the major
research focus in the field over the last 20 years .

With

the careful use of ob j ect i ve variables , early outcome
studies report impressive results , documenting convincing
e v idence that family therapy techniques surpass traditional
approaches when working with difficult populations (Nichols

& Schwartz, 1991).
Systemic Therapy
Beyond the family system.

Over the p ast few years ,

many proponents of family therapy have begun to expand their
views about what systemic therapy should include ,
recognizing the tremendous influence of larger systems
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outside the immediate family (Breun l in et al., 1992;
Burba tti et al. , 1993 ; Luepnitz , 1988) .

Urging each ot her

to become more systemic , many family therapists have begun
to apply their knowledge of systems theory to more than just
the family system.

Burbatti et al .

(1993) have deta iled

their personal extens ion of family therapy to systemic
therapy in their book, System ic Psychotherapy with Families .
Coup les . and Individuals.

Like family therapy, systemic

therapy focuses on the here and now , regarding relationships
as the primary point of focus .

The goal of systemic therapy

is to restructure the system, whether that system is a
coup le system , a social network system , or an individual
system (Burbatti et al ., 1993).
A more systemic approach to therapy leaves the therapy
system open for others (not just family)
larger systems to join.

in the client ' s

These may include spouses, ex -

spouses, partners, friends , clergy , co -workers, or other
professionals (clinical , legal , or other) .

White, Essex,

and O'Reilly (1993) have outlined how the systemic
perspective can help empower the family and connect it with
its larger social systems , including professional systems.
They have also discussed how systemic ther ap y works when
child protection becomes an issue and other professionals
are involved in the therapeutic setting .
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Working systemically with individuals .

The theories

behind the practice of individual ther apy have also
e xper ienced some systemic maturation , as clinicians maintain
that it is possible to work systemically with individuals.
Brown - Standridge has argued that "operating from an
ecosystemic epis temology does not preclude family therapy
from focusing on the individual responsibility of each
family member "

(1987 , p. 206) .

Jenkins and Asen (1992)

emphasized that the shift from a psychodynamic approach to a
more interactional way o f doing therapy should not be
misconstrued as an excuse to disregard the individual .
Instead ,

individual therapy should be regarded as one of

man y interventions available .

" Systemic therapy is thus not

a question of how many people are seen , but refers to the
theoretical framework which informs what the therapist does "
(Je nkins

&

Asen, 1992 , p . 1 ) .

Jenkins and Asen (19 92 ) have offered a framework for
systemic practice with individuals.

Its main premise is

that the relationship the therapist and client engage in
must be an open therapy system-- a system in which
significant others are able to join at any time.
Furthermore, therapy is often conducted as if others were
t here (e.g., Gestalt therapy) , encouraging the client to
consider the interactional context of various issues.

This
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te c h n iqu e c an be cont ra s ted with the exclusive relationship
t hat takes p l ace i n mo r e psych odynamic approaches where the
client ' s reactions are only considered in re lation to the
therapist.
Systemic therapy in varied treatment settings.

Today,

systemic therapy is used in a variety of treatment settings .
Its precepts are applied in multiple clinical settings with
groups,

individuals , and families. A vast number of

referrals to therapy clinics are originating in the offices
of other professionals and paraprofessionals, such as
caseworkers, school personnel, medical and legal
professionals , and the clergy .
Interactions with the field of medicine are increasing
as practitioners of both the medical health and the mental
health fields recognize the magnitude of the mind - body
connection.

A prime example of this is Nova University ' s

offering of a graduate degree entitled " family systems
health care clinical specialist."

The program trains family

therapists to work in primary care settings in the
community .

Their job is to provide care for family systems

and to create an exchange of ideas between the fields of
systemic therapy and biomedicine.

The goal of this kind of

systemic treatment is to preserve the growth and enrichment
gained in therapy throughout the entire lifespan (Munchnik ,
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Davis , Getzinger , & Rosenburg 1993) .
Treatment for juvenile and adult offenders blends the
clinical disciplines with the legal professions.

Clearly ,

as these very different parts of our society work together
for the good of individuals and families , systems theory
makes intuitive sense.

As Nichols and Schwartz so aptly put

it , " It makes sense that if you don ' t deal with a person's
context then it will be difficult for them to achieve or
maintain change " ( 1991, p. 168).
Systemic Treatment for Sex Offenders
One of the areas where systemic therapy is being
practiced today is in the treatment of sex offenders (Fish &
Faynick , 1989 ; Trepper, 1986; Trepper & Barrett , 1989).
Many outpatient community-ba sed treatment programs that
treat court - ordered clients for sexual abuse issues are
incorporating systemic principles into their treatment
programs.
Overview of Treatment Modalities
for Sex Offenders
Most outpatient treatment programs for adult sex
o ffenders in the U.S. are based heavily on the behavioral
approach (Abel , Mittleman , Becker, Rathner , & Rouleau , 1988;
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MacHovec, 1994; Maletzky , 1991; Marshall, Laws, & Barbaree,
1989) .

The efficacy of behavioral techniques when working

wi th this population has been demonstrated in a number of
comparative studies ( f or a review see Maletzky, 1991;
Pallone , 1990) .

Other elements of treatment that are most

often combined with behavioral therapy are a combination of
cognitive and group therapy (Maletzky, 1991) .

Marshall,

Laws, and Barbaree (198 9) cited the limited knowledge about
the etiology of deviant sexual behavior as one of the
primary reasons why mainly behavioral approaches have been
applied in the past.

" In these early programs, the

offensive behavior was understood to be entirely sexual in
motivation, and no other factors were thought to encourage
or facilitate the expression of this sexual desire "
363).

(p.

As a result, many programs simply aimed their

treatment goals at reducing deviant arousal.
Today , it is recognized that there are many elements to
the cycle of sexual offense .

Treatment modalities include

everything from aversive conditioning techniques, to drug
therapy , to psychoeducation (Maletzky , 1991; Pallone, 1990;
Prendergast, 1991) .

However, none of these are as widely

used as the cognitive-behavioral approach (MacHovec, 1994 ;
Maletzky, 1991).

Cognitive -behavioral intervention is the

most popular form of treatment today , and though no two
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programs are a like , most o f them have t he f ollowing areas of
concern in common: " (1) Se xu al behaviors and interests ,

(2)

Broad range of social difficulties , and (3) Cognitive
distortions about the of fens i ve behavior " (Marshall et al.,
1989, p. 364) .

A cognitive - behavioral approach focuses on

teaching the offender how t o gain control over deviant
cycl e s of sexual offending by i nc luding psychoeducation and
ob jective goal-setti ng (among other strategies ) in the
tre atment package (Becke r, Kaplan, & Kavoussi, 1988) .
Most cognitive-behavioral treatment programs for sex
offenders include group therapy in the treatment regimen.
Because of the manipulative characte ristics associated with
sex offenders , it is mo st beneficial if the client is
working with more than o ne therapist during treatment and
utilizing the confrontive a tmosphere of a group of his
peers.

As Prendergast has stressed, " Th e seductive and

manipulative personality of the offender should be one of
the most important of all therapeutic considerations "
p. 98).

(1991 ,

Group therapy provides peer feedback necessary to

aid in the process of change .

It is not just a supplement

to individual therapy, but may be the most powerful cata lyst
of change in the offender ' s treatment (Prendergast, 1991) .
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The Lack o f Systemic Treatme n t
for Sex Offenders
Of all of the different treatment modalities and
techniques used to rehabilitate sex offenders, there is very
little mention of systemic types of therapy .

Marshall et

al ., editors of Handbook of Sexual Assault: Issues . Theory .
and Treatment of the Offender (1989) , have devoted entire
chapters to hormonal treatment , the teaching of social
skills, and the modification of cognitive distortions .
However , treatment that includes family or significant
others in actual therapy sessions is never mentioned.
McFall (1989) discussed the widely accepted procedure of
enhancing the offender ' s social skills , but then he reminded
the reader,

" There is little or no empirical support for the

widespread belief that social - skills training is an
effective treatment for sex offenders "

(p . 326).

Apparently, different forms of treat ment are sometimes
adopted largely on intuitive appeal rather than treatment
efficacy (McFall, 1989).

It would seem to make intuitive

sense (especially in the case of incest) that an offender ' s
family and social systems could benefit from therapeutic
interventions.

Yet,

inviting signific ant others to

participate in the offender ' s therapy seemed largely unheard
of in this review of the literature .
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Prendergast (1 991 ) came close to initiating what could
have been a move toward a more systemic treatment for
offenders when he wrote that "tre atme nt not only for the
psyche of the offender, but also for his body, mind and
social being as well [is needed] "

(p . 175) .

This idea,

which he labeled his " holistic approach, " includes
individual and group therapy , sex education, social skills
training, anger management, relapse prevention , vocational
re-education , substance abuse treatment, and aftercare .
Although this

program appears at first glance to be rather

comprehensive , it is clear that little effort is made to
understand or intervene in the client ' s most influential
context --the marriage, family, or social support system .
It becomes clear in the writings of Maletzky (1991)
that the influence of systemic family therapy on the
treatment of sex offenders has been modest to date .

For

example , in a chapter entitled "Adjunctive Techniques ,"
Maletzky ' s mention of the impact of se x ual abuse on families
was very brie f

(p . 143) .

Then , after a sho r t paragraph

addressing the importance of understanding the impact of
sexual abuse on the family , he referred the reader to more
detailed reviews of marriage and family therapy techniques
in the literature instead of offering a ny information in his
chapter .
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Pre nd e r g ast discuss ed t he severely impaired
int erper so n al r e lationshi ps th at a r e characteris t ic of
of f enders.

An in ab ilit y to rela t e

leve l , even a spo use,

to anyone on an intimate

i s often seen in an offender ' s long

list of relat i ona l d i f fi culties .

The fear of becoming too

vulnerable makes t he o ffender distance himself from others ,
relating on l y on the surface

(1991) .

However , this

knowledge does not seem to have much influence on the chosen
treatment modalities.
Cook and Howells, editors of Adult Se x ual Interest in
Children (1981 ) , made no ment i on of intervening in the
offender 's couple or family subsystems.

Lakey (1994)

outlined the characteristics of the adolescent sex offender
and discussed the treatments of choice with this younger
population .

Many of the treatment choices are the same as

in working with adults, such as skills training , group
therapy,

sex education , and so forth .

However, even in this

author ' s discussion about the treatment of adolescents, a
group most likely to still be very connected to their
families of origin , systemic or family therapy was not
brought up.

Yet nearly all of the authors in this

literatu re review admitted that the offender ' s personal
relationships are seriously marred .
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Applying the Efficacy of Systemic Therapy
to the Treatment of Sex Offenders
Many different treatment modalities and techniques are
used to rehabilitate se x offenders.

However, most of the

literature contains littl e or no mention of systemic types
of therapy .

Perhaps it is because many times a sex offender

is ostracized from his family and social network and seems
rather alone.

And it may be simply because therapists who

work with this populati on are not adequately trained in
systemic treatment.

Whatever the reason,

it seems evident

that one of the greatest challenges for the proponents of
systemic therapy is to figure out how to integrate its
principles into the various helping professions .

As

Carpenter and Treacher have pointed out, the principles and
practices of systemic family therapy are " not just an
esoteric activity practiced with a small group of ' suitable '
and willing ' clients ', but a valuable approach to the
problems of the whole range of users encou ntered by wo r kers
in the health and social services "

(1993 , p . 2).

Involving significant others in treatment ,

Maletzky

(1991) addressed the most obvious reason why sex offende rs '
families should be involved in his chapte r on adjunct ive
techniques in treating offenders:
In the experience of most clinicians , it is a rare
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family that is not frac ture d by the occurrence of
se x ual abuse.

At the very least , information should be

obtained through sign ificant others about the offender
and the effect h e has had on the household.

The

therapist can be of service to the courts and to the
of fender and his family by tryin g to understand and
communicate the impact sexual abuse has had on a ll
famil y members.

(p .

154)

Although its inf luence on the tre atment of sex

offenders is small, systemic theory has been very
influential in the domain of the sexual abuse victim .

As a

result , some systemi c treatment programs for victims may
include the perpetra tor if that person is a significant
ot her .

Finkelhor (1986) pointed out that systems theory has

assisted profess ionals in recognizing sexual abuse in two
important ways.

First, the approach recognizes that

children exhibiting disturbed behavior may be acting out
symptoms of their abuse at the hands of a parent or
significant other.

Secondly , the appro ach puts its emphasis

on the workings of the system and therefore has the ability
to f ocus both on the perpetrator and on the victim in
hypothesizing about boundaries, coali tions, and deviant
cycles .

As a result , it provides a dif ferent perspective on

se xual abuse than does traditional psychoanalytic theory.
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Systemic treatment that helps offenders relate in
healthier ways to the people around them makes a lot of
sense considering some of the more common characteristics
found among this popu l ation.
Armstrong , and Petty (1 989)

For example, Pithers, Beal,
found that among their sample of

pedophiles, 38% were depressed , and more than 50% were
observed by their therapists to exhibit cognitive
distortions,

low self-esteem, emotional inhibition or over-

control, and a deficit in social skills .

These same

patterns are evident in a number of studies involving
pedophiles (Cook & Howells, 1981; Stermac, Segal, & Gillis,
1989).

It seems evident that directly involving an

offender's significant others and considering the context in
which these problems develop would undoubtedly benefit
treatment.
The incest family,

In cases of incest , systemic

treatment is able to provide services to both the victim and
the perpetrator as well as the family system in which the
abuse occurred (Trepper & Barrett, 1989).

Research now

focuses more on the interaction and context of the family in
which the incest took place and less on individual
psychopathology (Larson & Maddock, 1986).
variables

Systemic

(e.g ., context , boundaries , etc.) help clinicians

understand the incest process in terms of family
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interac t ion.

St ru ctur a l factors often examined include

i n t rap s y c hic, in te rp erso nal, and i ntergenera t ional
boundaries.
important.

The family/society boundaries are also
Functiona l f actors may include exchange

processes related to affection, eroticism, rage, and
aggression (Larson

&

Maddock, 1986 ) .

Trepper and Barrett (1986c) presented a framework for
assessing families' vulnerability to incest by discussing
certain areas of family life that may contain clues to
vulnerability.

These areas include the family of origin of

the parents, family members' personality characteristics,
family system factors , and socio-environmental factors .
Alexander (1985) examined incest from a general systems
point of view and suggested that treatment of these families
may be maximized by viewing the incest as a symptom of
closed , enmeshed , and undifferentiated families.

If the

abuse is pictured in this context , treatment may be
approached in such a way as to focus on the environmental
and famil} structures that might eliminate the need for this
particular symptom.
The limitations of systems theory in the treatment of
sexual abuse.

Despite the important contributions that the

systems approach can have on the problem of sexual abuse ,
there are also drawbacks that must be recognized.

One
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limitation of family sys tems theory, and its influence on
the study and treatment o f sexua l abuse , is that the
approach has concerned i tself primarily with father - daughter
incest (Finkelhor,

1986) .

Research has shown that this type

of abuse accounts for less than a quarter of reported sexual
abuse, with the largest c ategory being perpetrated by
persons the victim knows but is not related to (Finkelhor,
1986).

Another limitation to the systems approach , that

Finkelhor addressed , is the limited research involving male
victims.

Most of the literature deals strictly with female

abuse victims.

And finally , systemic theory maintains the

belief that most of the incest offender ' s abusive
characteristics can be explained in the context of family
in teraction .

This is an excellent place to start, but may

preclude the study of offender characteristics that have
been found to maintain themselves outside of family
interaction .

Recent research indicates that incestuous

offenders are not as different from extrafamilial offenders
as was first thought

(Finkelhor, 1986; Fish & Faynick ,

1989) .
Programs That Include Systemic
Treatment for Sex Offenders
Despite its relatively small influence on the theory
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and practice of t r eating s ex offe nders, systems theory is
ga i ning p o pu l ar ity in a s mall number of treatment pr o grams
across the country.

Many programs exist to treat the

problems associated wit h incest, but only a handful are
established around th e principles of family systems theory
(Trepper & Barrett, 19 8 6b ) .
Systemic compone nt s of treatment.

MacHovec (1994 )

described h i s sys t emi c appr o ach to sex offender therapy as
including the two major goals of " normalization and
resocialization "

(p. 98 ) .

Normalization (which is an

intrapersonal process) includes understanding what is and
what is not appropriate sexual behavior . It also involves
self-concept and normal development.

The interpersonal

process called resocialization involves educating offenders
in appropriate social behaviors.

Machovec described this

therapeut i c process as c onsisting of three steps : awareness ,
understanding , and change .
Treatment programs that focus on the needs of each
individual family member , the family as a wh ole , and society
are few and far between.

One such program exists at Midwest

Family Resource in Chicago (Barrett , Sykes , & Byrnes , 1986) .
The authors of this model maintain that the center ' s ability
to treat the many systems and subsystems involved in
familial abuse makes it much more comprehensive than
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traditional methods.

As in other systemic treatment

programs, this one emphas izes the importance o f interagency
cooperation in maintaining close contact with the legal and
state systems involved i n cases of abuse .

Family sessions

address dysfunctional int eracti on maintaining the abusive
cycle.

Individua l , marital, and sibling sessions are a lso

important interventions.

Co-therapy teams and ongoing

supervision are key elements in providing useful services
(Barrett et al., 1986).

When the abuse of a child has taken

place, Benjamin and Benjamin (1993) have asserte d that their
model involving such systemic interventions as parent - child
and sibling sessions proves to increase the effectiveness of
the overall treatment plan.
Fish and Faynick (1989) presented a structural approach
to treating incest families in which the father had been
temporarily removed from the family.
discussed different treatment stages
stage,

These authors
(including the crisis

the grief and reorganization stage , and the father

re - entry stage) and explained how they can be used as
powerful tools to restructure the rigid family system in the
temporary absence of the father.

This model also recognizes

the important influence of larger systems outside the family
and how they can contribute to restructuring.

Other

structural techniques , such as role - playing , sculpting, and
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letter - writ ing , are als o used in systemi c therapy wi th sex
offenders

(Dwye r & Myers , 1990 ) .

The majority of syst emic treatmen t programs for sex
offenders still deal specifi ca lly with incestuous families,
neglecting the need for systemic treatment for the large
group of extrafamilia l abus e offenders
An expanded mode l

( Finkelhor, 1986 ) .

of treatment is offered by Finkelhor, who

proposed that four preconditions " have been found to
contribute t o the occurr ence of sexual abuse both within and
outside the family " (p. 58) .

Thes e preconditions include a

motivat i on to abuse, the absence of inhibitions that would
prevent the abuse, the removal of external obstacles , and
the undermining o f a child ' s resistance t o the abuse.

This

model acknowledges dynamics within the offender as well as
those within the famil y .
Intermo untain Specialized AbUSe Treatment Centers ,

The

sex offender treatment program at Intermountain Specialized
Abuse Treatment Centers (ISAT)

includes several systemic

interventions in the overall treatment plan for sex
offenders .

ISAT is an o utpatient program that operates

eight offices throughout Utah .

Perpetrators and victims of

sexua l abuse, as wel l as their families , are treated at
these centers .

Treatment for the court- ordered , adult male

pedophile follows a treatment plan that includes an intake
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process , assessment , treatment , and relapse prevention.
Requirements of the program include the f ollowing:
1. Successful completion of t he 4 level ISAT Sex
Offender Trea t ment Program
2 . Individual session week ly
3. Group session weekly
4. Minimum of 6 education classes
5. Psychologica l evaluati o n
6. Progress plethysmograph
7 . Reorientation if necessary
8. Polygraph evaluation
9 . Transition plan
(ISAT , 1991, p. 13)
Co urt - ordered treatment for s ex offenders in the state
of Utah has re cently expanded to include a minimum of one
coll ateral therapy sess ion a mont h.
particularly noted at ISAT.

This innovation is

Court - ordered sex offenders

attending weekly individual and group ther a py sessions at
ISAT offices are now more involved in ma r ital and family
therapy during their treatment.
Sex offende rs involved in t reatment at ISAT participate
in a variety of therapeutic services ranging from weekly
appointments to intensive treatment.

Individual as well as

group therapy encourages the development of respons i bility
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for the crime, assert i veness and empathy training,
psychoeducation, and so forth.

The offender treatment

program includes four levels, with the initial level
designated as Level 1.
As treatment progresses and assignments are completed,
level reviews are scheduled with the clinical director .
During this review, the client's progress is evaluated and a
determination is made regarding advancement to the next
level.

Offenders are expected to complete each of the four

levels within a specified time frame, which varies from
level to level.
Adjunctive to the emphasis on individual and group
therapy is involvement with a support network, which may
include family members, spouses, or other significant
individuals in the life of the client (e . g. , partners ,
friends , or clergy).

Therapists of the offenders utilize

these collateral resources to facilitate treatment , inviting
one or more significant others to participate in collateral
sessions.

The purpose of the collateral session is to

assess the client ' s social support netwo r k and to provide
any needed treatment to enhance the supportive abilities of
those systems .

ISAT has adopted an agencywide policy

recommending the inclusion of collateral sessions into the
therapeutic regimen.
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Evaluating the Effec ts of Systemic Therapy in the
Treatment of Se x Offenders
Wh en systemic treatment, or any treatment, is added to
an already existing treatment plan , how do we evaluate its
effects?

Furthermore, why is it important to evaluate the

effects?

In t rea ting se x offenders , every e l ement of

treatment becomes a p oss ible safeguard against recidivism
and is the refo re worthy of our scrutiny and careful
examination .

It is absolutely critical that we treat sex

offenders as effectively as p oss ible.

" Successfully

treating sex offenders is a major sexual abuse prevention
task and more necessary than ever with today ' s rising victim
rates "

(P rendergast, 1991, p . 220) .

Evaluati ng Treatment
Evaluating treatment is easier said than done.
Although there continue to be a number of recidivism and
treatment outcome studies done in sex offender research,
many fall short of examining the particular effects of
certain treatment components (Quinsey , Harris , Rice , &
Lalumiere , 1993).

Most are conducted as a broad outcome

study of a program that includes many different treatment
modalities and many different types o f offenders.
Oftentimes , the effectiveness o f a treatment program is
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based on recidivism rates .

Quinsey et al. argued that sex

offender recidivism research has not adequately demonstrated
the effectiveness of trea tme nt in reducing recidivism.

They

suggested that outcome research needs to be much better
controlled and is best evaluated with meta-analysis
Marshal l et al.

(1993).

(1989) agreed with these criticisms:

Perhaps the most pressing problem facing clinicians in
this field is the need to develop indices of treatment
effectiveness.

As a first step to this process, future

treatment evaluations need to go beyond a simple
appraisal of outcome, by providing information on
changes produced by treatment on the detailed features
of sexual preferences, social competence, and cognitive
distortions.

(p. 382)

Hanson, Steffy, and Gauthier (1993) provided a review
of recidivism research a nd question the link that is often
made between recidivism and treatment effectiveness.

They

argued that because of the lack of long - term recidivism
studies in general, and because other research has been too
weak to draw any real conclusions about the link between
treatment and recidivism, treatment efficacy still remains
an important unanswered question.

Their own study examined

long - term recidivism rates of sex offenders.

They found

that several factors related to increased recidivism .

These
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factor s were (a ) whether or n ot t he o ffender was an incest
o ffender,

(b ) wh ich sex h e o f f e nded against,

(c ) whether o r

not he had ever b ee n married, and (d ) previous sex offenses.
Treatment modality wa s not a fact o r.

These authors remind

us that mo st recidi v i s m research has focused on fixed
variables.

Studyin g the connect io n between recidivism and

changeable risk fact o rs is the next step to be taken if we

are to learn anything about treatment effects (Hanson et
al., 1993 ) .
Lakey (1994 ) also agreed that more longitudinal
studies, including the comparison of different treatment
methods, would yield stronger outcome research.

Small

(1992 ) reviewed the current lega l issues surrounding the
treatment of sex offenders and argued that an understanding
of the legal system of the client is crucial to the
evaluation of treatment and its outcomes .

Linden and Wen

(199 0 ) presented a review of therapy outcome studies and
their legal ramifications, suggesting that insufficient and
weak research continues to blo ck our ability to conduct
outcome studies that directly affe c t policy.
Freeman-Longo and Knopp (1992) discussed program
efficacy and recidivism by proposing the foll owing :
Sex offender program evaluation can be divided into two
categories , process evaluati o n and outcome evaluat ion.
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Pr ocess eval uation is the mea s urement of a client ' s
pr o g r e ss a s he advances th r oug h the treatment process
(e.g . pre / p o s t tes ting [Si c ], measurements of skills
etc . ) .

Outcome evaluation is the measurement of

overa l l program effectiveness in treating sex
offenders.

(p . 14 9 )

Although these author s agree that both types of evaluation
should take place, outcome eval uation should not be measured
solely on the basis of recidivism rates .
One important aspect of trea t ment evaluation is the
theory underlying the treatment.

Eysenc k (1994) advised

that what separates science from technology is theory , and
that without consider i ng the theory that underlies the
treatment , it is impossible to invent criteria by which the
treatment can be evaluated.
Evaluating Systemic Components of
Sex Offender ThPrapy .
Evaluating the effects of systemic components of sex
offender therapy (i . e ., collateral sessions involving fami ly
members , etc . ) is just as difficult as evaluating any other
treatment method.

Because of the comple xities involved in

treating a system, the task of determining the efficacy of
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systemic treatment may seem insurmountable .

Outcome studies

in the area o f s y stemic therapy have come up against many of
the same problems as the treatment outcome studies mentioned
above .

There is a recognized lack of process and outcome

research that is both methodologically sound and clinically
relevant (Eysenck , 1994; Jacobson, 1985 ; Kniskern , 1985 ) .
Jacobson discussed the fact that clinical relevance is often
overlooked when outcome studies focus primarily on
statistical significance.

He suggested that the effect size

statistic and other descriptive statistics which display the
size of the treatment effect be included in outcome studies
(1985) .
It is evident that effective evaluation of sex offender
treatment must include careful consideration of the many
treatment components involved.

These components (including

systemic elements of therapy) should be evaluated both on a
process and an outcome level , with tests that hold clinical
relevance for those providing therapy and for those
receiving it.
Research Hypothesis
The sex offender treatment program at ISAT includes
several systemic interventions in the overall treatment plan
for sex offenders . This research project focused on
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collateral therapy sessions provided there.
Null Hypothesis
There is no relationship between the number of
collateral therapy sessions and the client ' s ability to
complete treatment levels within a specified time frame .
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CHAPTER 3
METHODOLOGY
Sample
Data from a convenience sample of 27 adult male
pedophiles were collected with the permission of the
I ntermountain Specia liz ed Abuse Treatment Centers
the Utah Department of Corrections .

( ISAT ) and

ISAT operates eight

offices in Utah , with the Salt Lake City office as the
headquarters.

Six of the eight offices were selected on the

basis of the number of eligible subjects attending therapy .
Participating ISAT offices wer e Salt Lake City, Vernal ,
Farmington, Provo, Logan , and Ogden.

The target population

was all adult male pedophiles who had been clients at ISAT
during 1996.

All clients of these offices who qualified

were invited to participate in the study .

Twenty - seven

offenders consented and 3 declined to participate. One
offender was dropped from the study because over 50% of the
data needej to complete the instrument was missing from his
file.
A summary of sample characteristics shown in Table 1
lists continuous demographic variables that describe the
sample .
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Table 1
::.ll.!mmar>:: Qf

Samgl~

Chara~::t~ri"'ti!::"'

Ch arac ter is tic s

Mean

Median

.Sld

Range

Age

37 . 92 '

36 . 00

12.47

19-73

Time incarcerated
in months

5 . 0 4'

3 .50

5 . 78

0- 27

Yea rs of education

11 . 68 b

12 . 00

2 . 10

6-16

Current number o f
legal charges

1 . 56b

1. 00

0 . 77

1-3

Prior number of
legal charges

0. 56 b

0 . 00

1. 04

0-4

Number of victims

2 . 58 '

2.00

2.34

1 - 10

Years of reported
abuse

5 . 44 b

1. 00

8.60

1-33

' n - 26

"n - 25 (data missing for one participant)

Characteristics described by the remaining
noncontinuous variables are found in Appendix I .
age for participants in this study was 37.92.
range in age (19 - 73)

The mean

The large

suggests that this sample adequately

represents adult male pedophiles attending treatment at
ISAT.

The time participants spent incarcerated had a mean

of 5 . 04 months.

The standard deviation, which measures the

distance between the distribution of scores around the
sample parameter, was 5.78 months.

Closer examination of

Table 1 suggests that with a range of 0 - 27 months for this
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variable , the median, or "middle " value (3 . 50 months), is a
more accurate measure of central tendency .

When a large

range and outlying scores are present, the median gives a
more precise picture of where the midpo i nt of the
distribution is located (Weisberg, 1992) .
The mean for education was 11 . 68 years .

Education

ranged from 6- 16 years with a median of 12.00 years and a
standard deviation of 2 . 10.
The current and prior number of legal charges for this
sample range from 1-3 and 0- 4,

respectively , with a mean of

1 . 56 current legal charges and a mean of 0 . 56 prior legal
charges.
The number of victims reported by participants in this
sample had a mean of 2.58 .

Number of victims ranged from 1-

10 with a standard devia tion of 2 .34 and a median of 2.00.
Years of reported abuse had a mean of 5 . 44 .

However, the

standard deviation of 8 . 60 and range of 1- 33 years suggest
that the median of 1. 00 years is a mo re accurat e measure of
central tendency than the mean.

The sample characteristics

listed in Table 1 illustrate the sample 's diversity and
large range of characteristics.
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Procedures
Clinical Directors
Clinical dire ctors at each p ar ticipating ISAT office
were contacted and provided a lett er of intent, and an
outline of the r esear ch proposal

(see Appendices A and B) .

Procedures for subject selection .

A pa cket containing

a copy of the instrument, the informed consent letter , a
letter of instruction relating to subject selection , and a
list of criteria for subject se lec tion was sent to each
clinical director ( see Appendices C, D, E , and F) .

Clinical

directors were charged with selecting qualified participants
from their respective offices .

Each clinical director

retained copies of all letters and fo rms distributed in his
o r her respective office .
Criteria for subject selection .

In order to identify a

relati ve ly homogenous sample , each participant was required
to meet the following qualifications:
the~

1.

Diagnosed as a pedophile according to

2.

Court-ordered to treatment at ISAT

3.

Working on Level 3 or 4 (or completed in 1996)

4.

An adult male

5.

Heterosexua l orientation

6.

Fluent in English

(18 or over)
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ISAT Therapists
Procedures for e li gible clients attending therapy at
~

Subjects who met the criteria for inclusion were

invited by their respective therapist to participate.
Individual therapists of those attending ISAT who were
eligible to participate were sent a letter of instruction
c o ncerning informed consent procedures

(see Appendix G) .

Subjects , prior to making a decision about involvement ,
read and discussed the informed consent form with their
therapist.

Clients who volunteered to p a rticipate signed

the informed consent form.

Due to the nature of the sample

and desire to maintain confidentiality , the therapist served
as witness to the signing of the informed consent .
Procedures for eligible clients who had completed ISAT .
One former ISAT client who had completed the program during
1996 was invited to participate.

Although the invitation

was extended (see Appendix H), and the informed consent form
was sent to his a ddress to be signed and returned to the
ISAT office by mail , he declined to participate.
Data Collection
The principal investigator collected from each office
the signed informed consent forms and set up appointments
for on - site data collection.

To ensure confidentiality, the
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following procedures were followed:
1.

All subject ' s names were coded so names could not

be associated with the data.
2.

Only the p rimary researcher had access to files for

the purpose of collecting data.

Data col l ection occurred

on-site, and no files were taken from ISAT offices.
3.

Once the data were coded, they were kept in a

locked file cab i net in a locked room, separate from the
in formed consent forms.
4.

Data were analyzed as a group, with any published

results describing gr oup findings only.
Instrument
Clinical directors, staff therapists at ISAT, as well
as experts in the field of treating sex offenders
contributed to the design of this instrument and the
variables included, thus increasing relevance and face
validity.

The purpose of the instrument was to extract

informatio~

that may have had an effect on an offender's

ability to move from one treatment level to the next , with
primary focus on the role of collateral therapy.
The instrument had three parts consisting of 23 total
questions

(see Appendix C).

The introductory paragraph

included client ID and 4 questions about the offender's
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relationship to the v i ctim and time spent in incarceration.
Part one consisted of eight questions about the
participant's demographic backgroun d that could be obtained
f rom a client 's intake pac ket .

Part two included four

questi on s about the nature and extent of the abuse and could
be obta i ned from an y of the client ' s quarter ly reports.
Part three included seven questions pertaining to dates the
client began working o n each level o f the program and the
number and type of sessions a ttended .

This information

could be obt ained from the client ' s o ffender level book and
the margins of the casenotes (which specify whether the
session was individua l or collateral) .
Reliability
The instrument used in th is study was standardized and
required little or n o subjective judgement for data
collection .

Items on the instrument called for dates ,

numbers , and stra ightforward yes or no answers .

Because the

student researcher was the only person c o llecting data f rom
client files , interrater reliabi lity was not calculated.
Face Validity
Face validity refers to the extent that an ins t rument
appears to be measuring the subj ect matter it was designed
to measure.

Face validity of the instrument used in this
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study was enhanced b y ISAT clinical directors, staff
therapists, and exper t s in the field of treating sex
offenders , who have contributed significantly to the design
of the instrumen t by determining which variables should be
included in light of the research question.
Analysis
Univariate Analysis
The criteria for subject selection established a
relatively homogenous sample, facilitating the use of
descriptive statistical analyses. The dependent variables,
Tl and T2, represent the time offenders spent on the first
and second levels of their treatment (Tl and T2,
respectively)

in number of days.

The 23 independent

variables, including number of collateral sessions attended
on each level of treatment, were analyzed for each
participant.

Analyses describing central tendency were

computed for each continuous variable using the SPSS
statistical computer package.

Frequencies were run on non-

continuous demographic, treatment, and sexual offense
related variables.

Only continuous variables were used in

the following analyses.
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Correlational Analyses
Two separate ana lyses involving Pearson correlation
coefficients were run in order to determine the degree of
association between the variables.

First , correlations were

computed for all of the variables to assess for
multicollinearit y.

The second correlation analysis , which

was central to the research question , examined the
relationship between the presence of collateral sessions on
treatment levels 1 and 2 (Call 1 and Call 2) and the
dependent variable, time spent on treatment levels 1 and 2
(Tl and T2), in number of days .
Tests of Statistical Significance
The t test .

A~

test was employed to further examine

the relationship between collateral sessions and the amount
of time it takes for clients to progress from one level to
the next in their therapeutic program .
was run for each level of treatment.

A separate

~

test

In each level of

tr e atment participants were collapsed into t wo group s , t h ose
who had participated in one or more collateral sessions , and
those who had not participated in any collateral ther a py
sessions.

The

~

test was run to compare means on the

p rimary independent variable , collateral s essio n s , fo r these
two groups .
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Multiple regression.

A stepwise multiple regression

analysis was then performed .

First the dependent variable,

time, was regressed on the secondary independent variables
(e.g., age , family profile, education , time spent in
incarceration, etc.)

to determine the amount of variance

they accounted f or in the time taken to complete a level .
Once these variables had accounted for their contribution to
the overall variance, the next step was to include the
primary independen t variable, number of collateral sessions .
Using this stepwise procedure , the amount of variance
accounted for by the primary independent variable , number of
collateral sessions, was estimated , while controlling for
the influence of secondary independent variables that may
interact directly or indi rectly with the primary independent
variable.
These tests of statistical significance, combined with
the univariate and correlational analyses , provide
information appropriate for the descriptio n of this sample ,
namely,

ad~lt

male pedophiles receiving treatment at the

participating ISAT offices in Utah .

The results of this

study cannot be generalized beyond this specific ISAT
population.
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CHAPTER 4
RESULTS
The primary focus of this research was to examine
whether the use of collateral therapy was related to the
number of days it took a client to complete the requirements
necessary to move from one therapeutic level to the next .
Results of Descriptive Analyses
Cent ral Tendency Data
for Indep endent Variables
Results of central tendency analyse s run on continuous
independent variables that describe the sample are discussed
in Chapter 3, and listed in Table 1 .

These variables

include age, education, number of months incarcerated,
current and prior number of legal charges , number of
victims , and years of abuse.
Central Tendency Data for
Collateral Sessions and Time
Table 2 displays central tendency data for the overall
number of days spent on Level 1 and Level 2 and the number
of collateral sessions on each treatment level.
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Table 2
N!lmbet Q;t: Da:t;;; Sgent Qn Level 1 and Level 2 and Number QI
CQllateral Se;;;;;;iQ n;;; Qn Each Level
Variable

Mean

Median

.Sil

Range

Total days

246.72

194 . 00

190 . 25

49-943

Total
collateral
sessions

0 . 92

0 . 00

l. 55

Total days

225.6 0

188.00

114.61

Total
collateral
sessions

l . 36

l . 00

2.08

Level

0-6

Level 2

~

89-516

0- 7

n - 25
The mean number of days participants spent on Level

was 246.72, with a range of 49-943 days and a standard
deviation of 190.25 days.
on Level 1 was 194.00 .

The median number of days spent

As with Level 1, Level 2 also

displayed a large range (89 - 516 days) , with a mean of 225.60
days (SD = 114.61 ) and a median of 188 . 00 days .
Table 2 also displays central tendency data for
collateral sessions attended on each level.

The mean number

of collateral sessions on Level 1 (Call 1 ) was 0 . 92 with a
standard deviation of 1.55 , and the mean number of
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collateral sess ions on Level 2 (Coll 2) was 1.36 with a
standard deviation of 2 . 08 .

Frequencies for sample

characteristics described by the remaining variables, which
are noncontinuous, are fou nd in Appendix I.
Conclusions derived from the data reported in Table 1
suggest a modes t difference between the mean number of days
it took participants to advance from Level 1 to Level 2
versus the number of days it took to advance from Level 2 to
Level 3 (247 vs . 226 days ) .

The primary question to be

examined with this data was: Did participation in collateral
therapy make a difference in the number of days it took to
complete a level of treatment?
Descriptive Analyses for
Co l lateral Versus Noncollateral
Participants
The number of collateral sessions on each level

(Coll 1

and Coll 2) was collapsed into two groups, those who
attended one or more collateral sessions and those who
attended no co ll ateral sessions.

This was done because

there were 16 participants who had no collateral sessions on
either level and the other 9 participants had one or more
collateral sessions on each level.

Table 3 includes a

comparison of measures of central tendency for participants
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who had and those who had not participated in collat eral
therapy.
Table 3 represents descriptive data , suggesting that
the mean number of days to move from Level 1 to Level 2 , for
those clients involved in collateral sessions , was 215 .7 8
days

(~

215 .4 6)

= 140 . 92 ) , whereas it took 264.13 days

(~

=

for those involved in no collate ral sessions.

An

examination of the standard deviation for those not involved
in collateral sessions suggests considerable variation .
Table 3
Number of Days to Progress from Level 1 to Level 2 . and
from Level 2 to Level 3:

A Compar ison of Measures of

Central Tendenc y for Participants Who Had and Those Who Had
Not Participated in Collateral Therapy
Variable

ll

Mean

Median

Mode

9

215.78

140 . 92

155 . 00

112.00

16

2 64 . 13

215 .4 6

202 . 50

139 . 00

Collateral

13

189.00

111 . 45

146.00

89 . 00

Noncoll ateral

12

2 65.2 5

108.69

228 . 50

147.00

~

Level 1 to 2
Collateral
Noncolla te .> :al
Level 2 to 3

------------------------------------------------------------
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This var i ation app ears to be du e to two outlying scores (49
and 9 43 days ) , which are cons i d e r ably differ en t fr om the
others in the samp le .

As such, it was determined that the

median would be the mor e accura t e measure of central
tendency.

Medians f o r t he collateral versus the

nonc o l l ateral s ubje c ts were 1 55 . 00 days and 2 02.5 0 days ,
respectively.

This data suggests that for this sample ,

clients involved in one or more collateral sessions took 47
days less to make the transition from Level 1 to Level 2 .

A

similar finding was noted with regard to the movement from
Level 2 to Level 3 (also in Table 3) with this sample:
clients moved from Level 2 to Level 3 in 83 days less
(medians of 146.00 versus 228.50) when they included
collateral therapy as an intervention .
The results of these analyses indicate a distinct ,
though moderate difference in the number of days it took to
complete a level when the sample was divided into collateral
versus noncollateral participants.
Questions which evolved from the results of these
analyses were:
1.

What is the relationship between collateral therapy

and time?
2.

Is the reported difference in days it takes to

complete a level for tho se who are involved in collate ra l
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t herap y versus those who are not , st atistica lly significant?
In light of these questions and th e resu lts of the
analyses discussed above , the following correlations and
statistical tests wer e run in order to examine the research
question in greater detail .
Results of Corre lational Analyses
Correlation Coefficients for
Collateral Sessions and Time
To investigate the relationship between collateral
therapy and time,

correlations were run for the time spent

on Levels l and 2 with the presence or absence of collater al
sessions on Levels 1 and 2 .

A negative correlation was

found between the presence of collateral sessions during
Level 1 and the time spent on Level 2 (L = - .38,

~

= . 06) .

In other words, when one o r more coll ateral sessions were
attended during treatment on Level 1 , less time was spent in
treatment on Level 2 (see Table 4).

The presence of

collateral sessions on Level 1 was positively correlated
with the presence of collateral sessions on Level 2
.4 2) statistically significant at the

~

(~

< .05 level .

meant that when a partic ipant attended one or more
collateral sessions on Level 1 , he was more likely to

=
This
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Table 4
Correlation Coefficients: Number of Coll atera l Sessions on
Level l and Level 2 Correl ated with Time Spent on Level l
and Lev el 2
Variable

Presence of collateral
sessions on Level 1

Time spent
on Level 1

-. 13

Time spent
on Level 2

- . 38

Pre sence of collateral
ses sions on Level 2

- . 34

*p < . 05

participate in collateral sessions on Level 2.
of this analys is , as shown in Table 4,

The resul ts

illustrate the

relati onshi p between collateral th erapy and time across
levels of t reatment.
Serendi pit ous findings in bivariate correlation s
for independe nt variables .

One variabl e showed a

statistically significant correlation with the primary
independent variable , collateral sessions.

The number of

reported victims was negative ly correlat e d with the presence
of collateral sessions on Level 2 (£ = -. 53;

~

< . 01) .

The

results of bivariate correlations al s o indicated a positive
correlation between age and the number of reported years of
abuse (£ = . 47; p < .05).

Years of education was neg a tively

correlated with prior number of legal charges (£ = - . 41; p <
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. 05) .

Number of years of reported abuse was positively

correlated with numb er of reported victims
. 01).

(~

= .7 0 ; 2 <

No ot her independent variables approached a

statistically signi ficant correlation with the dependent
variable, time.
The following results were derived from the
correlational analyses:
1.

An

inverse relationship was found between the

presence of collateral sessions and time spent on ISAT
treatment levels.

When one or more collateral sessions were

attended, less time wa s spent on each level.
2.

An

inverse relationship was found between the

presence of collateral sessions on Level 1 and the time it
took to complete Level 2 .

A modest inverse relationship was

found between the presence of co llateral sessions on Level 1
and the time it took to complete Level 1.
Findings from the descriptive and correlational
analyses show that participants involved in collateral
therapy

pr~gressed

more rapidly to the next level of

treatment than those wh o were not involved in collateral
therapy.

This trend was first noted in the difference in

medians for number of days to complete a level (see Table 3)
when the sample was divided into collateral versus nonc ollateral participants.

The results of the correlational
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analyses supported these findings by illustrating an inverse
relationship between collateral sessions and the time it
took to complete a level of treatment

(see Table 4 ) .

The

next step in exploring this trend included additional tests
of statistical significance.
Tests of Significance
The following tests of significance were applied to
further examine the relationship between collateral sessions
and time:
1.

The~

tests were run to examine the difference in

group means between those who had collateral therapy and
those who did not.
2.

Multiple regression was used to determine the

amount of variance collateral sessions accounted for while
controlling for the influence of secondary independent
variables.
Using t Tests for the Dependent
Variable and Collateral
Sessions
A~

test was used to determine if the number of days it

took to move from Level 1 to 2 , and from Level 2 to 3 were
significant ly different for those who had collateral
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sessions and those who did not.

Two subjects wer e dropped

from this analysis, one because of missing data, and one
because he was allowed to begin the program on Level 2 , so
zero time was spent on Level 1.
results of the t

Table 5 illustrates the

tests.

Table 5
Results of t Tests: The Mean Number of Days Required for
Participants to Move from Level 1 to 2 and from Level 2 to 3
Based on Whether There Was Collateral Therapy
Variable
Le vel 1

n

Mean

.sJ2

E.S.

16

264 . 13

215.46

0.22

9

215.78

140 . 92

- Level 2

No collateral
sessions
One or more
collateral
sessions
p

Leve l 2

.55

t

=

0.60

- Level 3

No c ollate--:al
sessions

12

265 . 25

108 .6 9

One or more
collateral
sessions

13

189.00

111.45

p

. 10

t

=

1. 73

0 .7 0
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Results of the t

tests indicate no significant

difference in the number of days it took to move from Level
1 to Level 2 between coll a te ra l and noncollateral
partic i pants.
The final questi on derived from these results was:
Does collateral therapy a ccount fo r a greater proportion of
the variance than does noncollateral participation when
selected independent variables are controlled?

A stepwise

mul ti ple regression was run to address this question.
Results of Multiple
Regression
A stepwise regression analysis was performed u si ng data
coll ected on continuous independent variables,

including the

primary independent variable , number of collateral sessions.
First , the sec o ndary independent variables were entered into
a regression equation to determine the amount of variance
they accounted for in the time taken to complete a level.
Independent variables included in the equation were age ,
education , time spent in incarceration , number of reported
victims, number of reported years of abuse , current number
of legal charges, and pr io r number of legal charges.
The next step was to include the primary independent
variable , number of collateral sessions.

This procedure was
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utilized to estimate the amoun t of variance accounted for by
coll atera l sessions while controlling for the influence of
the secondary independent variab les .

However, due to small

sample size, the results of the regression analyses
indicated that the use of multiple regression was not
successfu l in predicting the amount of varian c e accounted
for by the independent variables entered .
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CHAPTER 5
DISCUSSION
While decreasing recidivism among sexual offenders is
of social significance with broad ramifications , treatment
effectiveness and efficiency are of critical importance.
This study examines one potential factor that may be related
to treatment efficiency, specifically the use of collateral
therapy as an integral aspect of the overall treatment
protocol.
An Examination of Treatment Efficiency

The primary focus of this research was to examine
whether the use of collateral therapy in the treatment of
adult male pedophiles attending intensive outpatient therapy
at Intermountain Specialized Abuse Treatment Center would be
related to the number of days it took a client to complete
the requirements necessary to advance from one level of
treatment to the next.
Descriptive and Correlational
Analyses
Results of the descriptive analyses show that for this
sample , clients involved in collateral sessions during
treatment took 47 fewer days to make the transition from
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Level 1 to Level 2 and 83 fewer days going from Level 2 to
Level 3 .

This initia l examination of the data raised

questions about the relationship between collateral sessions
and time, warranting further investigation and testing.
Results of the correlational analysis revealed an
inverse relationship between participation in collateral
therapy and the time it took to complete a level of
treatment .

This inverse relationship was particularly noted

between collateral sessions on Level 1 and the time spent on
Level 2, suggesting that one or more collateral sessions on
Level 1 may decrease the amount of time spent on Level 2.
One factor that may contribute to the inverse
relationship reported in the results of the correlational
analyses has to do with early involvement in collateral
sessions.

Clients who are involved in collateral sessions

early in their treatment may be establishing a momentum in
therapy that begins to show up as fewer days in treatment by
the time they reach Level 2 .

Clients who are not used to

collateral sessions and begin them later during treatment
may take time to adjust to dealing with the issues that
arise in collateral therapy, thus interrupting an
established momentum.

Further investigation is needed to

separate out elements of treatment that may be related to
the amount of time a client spends on each level.
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Tests o f Statistica l
Si gn ificance
While there was no t a statistically significant
difference reported in the

~

tests , it is important to

e xamine the difference between the two groups from a
clin ica l standpoint.

Specifically , fewer days were spent on

each level if collateral therapy was part of the treatment
protocol.
The use of multiple regression to control for other
confounding variables was unsuccessful .

The number of

independen t variables combined with small sample size
resulted in a negative adju s ted B2 •

However, the results of

the descriptive and correlational analyses combined with the
results of the

~

test suggest a modest relati onship between

coll ateral therapy and the reduction of overall time in
treatment .
In conclusion , this study suggests that for adult male
pedophiles in intensive outpatient therapy at ISAT ,
participation in collateral therapy may enhance a client ' s
ability to complete levels of treatme nt in a timely manner.
Limitations and Recommendations
Samp le Size
The predominant limitation of t his study was the small
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sample size.

Though roughly 90% of the target p opulation

was represented by this sample , the N of 26 reduced the
power of each statist ic a l tes t .

Sample size was limited

when strict requirements for participation were agreed upon
to enhance the homogeneity of the sample.
smaller when sp lit into two groups for

The n became even

the~

tests .

Instrument
The instrument was developed from an accumulation of
ideas and hypotheses based on the experience and suggestions
of ISAT clinical directors , staff therapists , and experts in
the field of sex offender therapy.

Clearly, the reliability

and validity of the instrument depend on its further
development and use in future studies .
Because of the problems with objectively measuring
clients ' " progress " and " treatment outcome ," this initial
study did not attemp t to measure either of these variables.
Instead, the instrument was designed to gather information
necessary in breaking down the different components of
treatment (e . g., individual se ss ions and collateral
sessions) and investigating the relationship between
collateral sessions and the time it took participants to
move from one treatment level to the nex t.
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Number of Coll ate ral Sess ions
Another important limitation that must be addres sed
relates to the total numbe r of collate ra l sessions subjects
parti cipated in .

The policy at ISAT requires at least one

collateral session per month; however , most participants had
no collateral sessi ons at al l .

Participan ts spent 6 t o 7

months on each level with an average of one collateral
sessio n per level.

Number of collateral sessions ranged

from zero to six o n Level 1 and from zero to seven on Level
2.

A comparison of the total number o f sessions with the

total number of collateral sessi on s makes it clear that the
results of this study must be interpreted with caution (see
Table 2) .
Mediati n g Variables
The imp ortance of a support network .

One important

variable that may contribute to diffe rences between
offenders that parti ci pate in collateral therapy and those
who do not is the presence of support .

Even the pre s e n ce of

just one collateral session means that there is someone to
attend therapy with the offender , giving evidence that some
sup port exists .

This presence or absence of support could

ha v e an influence on the relationship be tween collateral
sessions and the time it takes t o complete treatment .
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Differences in therapist st y le .

An obvious limitation

involved the differences in therapist style, which present
numerous problems with controlling variables that confound
results.

Each ISAT therapist follows a written treatment

plan with the same requirements for each client on each
level.

However, the differences in personal style ,

individual treatment go als outside of the required treatment
plan , and the " fit " between client and therapist have a
definite impact on the time it takes to move through levels
of treatment , al l of whi ch are beyond the scope of this
research.
The nature of the sexual offense as it relates to
treatment procedures.

Another limitation involves the

nature of the sexual offense as it relates to whether a
client is involved with others in collatera l sessions .
Sometimes clients on Level 1 are not allowed to participate
in collateral sessions until they have progressed to a
certain level in therapy as determined by their individual
therapist and clinical director.

This is most often the

case when incest has occurred and the victims are also not
ready to participate with the offender in collateral
sessions .

In situations where this has been the case , it is

possible that this group is different from other clients who
are allowed to participate in collateral therapy but choose
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not to themselves or have persons in their support network
who choose not to partic ipate with them .
Othe r mediating variables

There are other mediating

variables that may have an association with the amount of
time it took participants to finish levels of treatment
which were beyond the scope of thi s research .

These might

include type of pedophilia , personality , beliefs and values
held by the systems the offender belongs to , and so forth .
The independent variables included in this study were by no
means comprehensive.

This study raised many questions about

the different components of sex offende r treatment t hat
future research should address.
Effectiveness and Efficiency
It was the intent of this st udy to evaluate the
relationship between collateral sessions and the amount of
time it took for a client to move from one level of
treatment to another.

This initial study did not attempt to

make inferences about " progress " in treatment or the quality
of the interventions being provided .
Achieving efficiency in the t reatment of sex off e nders ,
however , should never preclude the goal of achieving
effectiveness .

The findings of this study should not be
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conside red without careful attention to their relationship
with and differences from treatment effectiveness.
Implications for Future Research
Studying the Effects of
Systemic Therapy
The question of whether there is a relationship between
a client ' s participation in collateral therapy sessions and
the amount of time it takes to complete treatment is a
legitimate question.

Future research needs to focus on how

collate ral sessions are related to time in treatment,
conducting similar studies with a larger sample size and
finding effect ive ways to control for mediating variables.
However, participation in collateral therapy is only one way
to measure whether systemic types of treatment are being
administered.

There is a need to ope rationalize other

facets of systemic therapy, making it possible to measure
its effects .
Sy stemic Therapy in Varied
Treatment Settings
Making the case for systemic treatment in varied
treatment settings and with differing populations is an
important task .

Outcome studies focusing on different
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components of treatment and their effects on progress for
di fferen t popu l a t ions are necessary t o provide the bes t
services for each type of client.

Sex offenders belong to

th e court-ordered popula t ion , a group that approaches
systemic therapy in a different way than a client who is
self-motivated to present at therapy.
Future research needs to focus on operationalizing
different components of treatment (including systemic
approaches) and measuring their effects.

This approach,

which centers on different parts of treatment and the whole
package, may be a way of structuring future research that is
methodologically sound and clinically relevant.
Social and Clinical Significance
Reducing the time it takes to meet treatment goals.
The findings of this study suggest that the number of days
required to move from Level 1 to Level 2, and from Level 2
to Level 3 are fewer when one or more collateral sessions
are included in the treatment process.

This difference,

although not statistically significant, is clinically
significant.

Participants with one or more collateral

sessions spent 47 fewer days on Level 1 of their treatment
and 83 fewer days on Level 2.

Clinically speaking, this is

a significant reduction in treatment time.
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As previously stated, treatment effectiveness must
always be of primary concern.

However, wh en considered in

conjunction wit h treatment effecti veness, any treatment
protocol that demonstrates an ability to meet overall
treatment goals more rapidly clearly achieves clinical
significance .

Ef fective ly treating sex offenders in a

timely manner is crucial to increasing the safety and wel l being of those around them and is of great social importance
and clinical relevance.
The results of this study suggest that there may be a
re lationship between parti ci pation in collateral therapy and
time spent in treatment.

Future research must address this

question, making further inquiries as to whether collateral
therapy reduces treatment time for clients at ISAT and for
othe r s in similar settings.

Clinical programs and social

policy may be altered as a result.
Legal considerations.

For clients who are on therapy

leave from jail, a reduction in treatment time may very well
influence

~

reduction in jail time.

A client who

participates in collateral therapy demonstrates that he has
a support network, which is crucial to the rehabilitation
process.

A legitimate reduction in jail time certainly has

significant social and economic -impact.
Economic impact on client and provider.

Researching
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treatment efficiency becomes especially important when the
economic impact on the client and provider is considered.
The reduction in the number of treatment sessions necessary
to complete therapy can make a difference of $100.00 or more
in just one week.

Though the sex offenders in this sample

were all court - ordered to treatment , economic factors often
influence the processes involved in actually attending
therapy and continuing to receive services from the
provider.

For clients paying for legal fees,

fines, and

other related costs , a reduction in therapy costs may
encourage clients to seek more immediate treatment and may
also decrease the dropout rate.
The cost to the agency providing treatment must also be
considered .

Court-ordered clients often pay on sliding fee

scales , leaving the provider and/or other agencies to pick
up the remaining costs.

Clearly, the economics of treatment

play a significant role in establishing acceptable treatment
programs for pedophiles.

Future studies that address the

different components of treatment effect iveness and
efficiency are needed in order to provide the best treatment
possible for this population.
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Impli c ations for th e Fiel d of
Marriage and Family Therapy
The implications o f th i s study for the field of
marriage and famil y therapy are broad.

As traditiona l

treatment protocols for se x offenders change to include mo re
collateral sessions and more marital and family therapy, the
presence of family therapists in treatme nt settings will be
a valued asset.
Training and supervision.
t reatmen t

As the efficacy of systemic

for sex o ff enders increases , more fami ly

therapists may seek out contracts to treat sex offenders.
This will increase the need for family therapists to receive
specialized tra ining in dealing with this populati o n.
Training programs need to focus more on the part iculars of
a buse in general , providing therapists with a solid
background in abuse issues in the family and society.
Training programs for aspiring marriage and family
therapists would do well to include more in - depth training
on the issues involved in treating the court - ordered client
and to provide opportunities for practicum placement in
agencies whose clients are court-ordered to treatment.
Interagency co operati o n i s of paramount importance when
dealing with the many social and legal systems involved in a
sex offender ' s life.

Therapists who treat this population
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must be trained in the ins and outs of working with other
professionals in the mental health and law enforcement
fields .

Networking with other professionals is an important

skill when working with this population .
Reunification issues in the incest family.

In cases of

incest , the offender is often removed from the home in order
to protect the victim(s)

from further abuse while the

offender begins treatment.

Several important treatment

goals should be met before the offender is allowed to re enter the home or have any contact with the victim(s) .

The

therapist must have ample collateral sessions with family
members so that a satisfactory assessment of family
relationships can be performed.

Relationship areas that the

therapist feels must be dealt with before reunificati on can
be assessed .

Reunification goals include:

(a) ensuring that

proper communication lines between the therapist/agency and
the family are in place;

(b) ensuring that social support

network can adequately provide a safety plan if the need
arises;

(c) ensuring that individual family members who need

treatment are receiving services;

(d) ensuring that the

issues surrounding the abuse and the family ' s intentions for
future functioning are being addressed; and (e ) ensuring
that family and therapist work together as new issues arise
as the offender is put back in the home.
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The benefits of systemi c treatment for victim and
offender.

In the past , victims of sexual abuse were often

treated in an entirely different kind of agency , with
limited communication between therapists tr eating victim and
offender .

Issues surrounding the abuse and the limited

viewpoint that each ther apis t got in working with only one
person involved in the abuse did not facilitate open
communication and often put therapists at odds with each
other.

Systemic treatment broadens the view of all those

involved , facilitating intervention on the level of the
system, not just at the individual level .

The benefits of

systemic treatment cannot be underestimated, especially in
cases of incest .
Future research.

Future research in the field of

marriage and family therapy needs to include the study of
its impact on t rad itionally individual treatment areas,
including treatment for sex offenders.

As new policies

evolve, like Utah's mandate to include a required number of
collateral sessions in the treatment protocol for sex
offenders, research needs to be conducted to evaluate its
effects, validate its use, and point the way to improved
treatment protocols.

In order for this to happen,

collateral therapy needs to be consistent in treatment
programs so objective research methods are more easily
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The benefits of s y stemic treatment for victim and
of fend er .

In the pas t , victims of se xual abu se were often

treated in an entirely different kind of agency, with
limited commun ica tion between therapists treating victim and
offender.

Issues surrounding the abuse and the limited

viewpoint that each t her apist got in working with only one
person involved in the abuse did not facilitate open
communication and often put therapists at odds with each
other .

Systemic treatment broadens the view of all those

involved , facilitating intervention on the level of the
system , not just at the individual level .

The benefits of

systemic treatment cannot be underestimated , especially in
cases of incest.
Future research.

Future research in the field of

marriage and family therapy needs to include the study of
its impact on traditionally individual treatment areas ,
including treatment for sex offenders .

As new policies

evolve , like Utah ' s mandate to include a required number of
collateral sessions in the treatment protocol for sex
offenders , research needs to be conducted to evaluate its
effects, validate its use , and point the way to improved
tr ea tment.

In order for this to happen , collateral therapy

needs to be consistent in treatment programs so objective
research methods are more easily employed .
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As syst emic theory takes hol d i n a number o f s o cieta l
doma i ns , th e in f luence of fa mily t herapy will mo st cer t ain l y
b e reali z ed in all ar ea s of the mental health professions.
Systemic treatment for sex o ffenders can then be realized as
n o t only a legitimate part o f treatment , but as a
fu ndamen t a l way o f pr o v i di n g t reatment .
Co nc l usions
The most significant benefit of this research is an
understanding of whether collateral therapy is related to a
client ' s progress through his treatment program.

Research

in this area can impact both intervention protocols as well
as have implications for o ther similar agencies and social
p o licy.

Results of this study are limited to the population

f rom which the data were taken, namely, adult male
pedo philes receiving treatment at ISAT.

Thus , the reader is

cautioned in making broad generalizations regarding the
findings of this study .

The implications of this study will

hopefully be the foundation for further research questions
concerning the efficiency of sex offender treatment .

The

results may have widespread impacts on future treatment
protocols and affect the way we look at collateral therapy
as an integral part of treatment for sex offenders.
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Appendix A
Lette r of Inten t
Julie Bennion
Department of Family and Human Development
Utah State University
Logan , Utah
Dear ISAT Clinical Director ,
I am completing a Master ' s degree at Utah State
University in Marriage and Family Therapy . For my Master ' s
thesis, I am conducting a research study examining the
relationship between collateral therapy sessions and time
spent in treatment for court-ordered adult male pedophiles.
I became interested in thi s population while completing my
advanced clinical practicum at the Logan ISAT office.
This
study, entitled, " The Relationship Between Collateral
Therapy and the Adult Pedophile ' s Ability to Advance Through
Levels of Treatment " will not involve you, the therapists
at your agency , or your clients directly, nor will it affect
the nature of your clients' treatment programs,
Rather , the
data that I will collect is currently in the client ' s file .
My project has been approved by the USU Institutional Review
Board as well as Dr . C . Y. Roby and Ed Bingham, who have sent
your office a letter concerning the agency ' s cooperation
with this project.
I will be working closely with your office manager to
identify my sample and distribute informed consents . I will
be contacting the clients in your office that are eligible
to participate through their individual therapists . Then I
will personally collect all the data from the client files.
I would greatly appreciate your help in getting started .
I
would ask that you discuss the following procedures of my
project with your staff , who will be communicating the
details to their clients:
1. Neither the therapist nor the client will be
directly involved in the study.
Information from the
client ' s file at ISAT will be used as statistical data in
examining the effects of collateral sessions on their
treatment at ISAT .
2. All data will be coded with names removed.
There
will be no way of associating data with the participant ' s
name following the collection process.
Published data will
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report only group results .
3. Data wil l be coll ected by the pr imary researcher
only , and no files will leave the ISAT of fice.
4.
There are no risks invo l ved with participating.
The client ' s treatme nt will not be effected in any way, and
a participant may wi thdraw at any time without consequence .
5.

The decisi on to part ici pate is volunta r y.

I have enclosed copi es of the follo wing items for your
information:
1 . My proposal and the instrument I will use to
collect data .
2 . A letter to your office manager outlining the study
and detailing the criteria for identifying my sample .
3 . A letter to the individual therapist of clien ts
eligible to participate outlining the study and detailing
the guidelines for explaining the informed consent.
4. The informed consent .
5. A letter to f o rmer clients of ISAT that are eligible
for the study that wi ll be sent to them with the informed
consent .
You do not have to distribute any of these forms.
These copies are for your personal use.
I will be in
contact with your office manager to begin identifying my
sample. The i n volvemen t of your staff will require very
lit t le time or effort . I am excited to begin and hope that
the information gained from this study will be valuable to
your agency.
If you or your staff or clients have further
questions about this study, please feel free to contact me
by leaving a message at the Logan ISAT office at (801) 7535411.
Thank you f or your help .

D. Kim Openshaw, Ph.D., LCSW , MFT
Principal Investigator
Utah State University

Julie Benni on , B . S.
Student Researcher
Utah State University
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Appendix B
Proposal Outline
Int roduction
Court-ordered treatment for sex offenders in the state
of Utah has recently expanded to include a minimum of one
collateral therapy session a month .

This innovation is

particularly noted at the Intermountain Specialized Abuse
Treatment Centers

(hereinafter referred to as ISAT) .

Court -

ordered sex offenders attending weekly individual and group
therapy sessions at ISAT are now more involved in marital
and family therapy during their treatment .

This research

project examines the relationship between collateral therapy
sessions and the client's ability to complete treatment
within a specified time frame.
Sex offenders involved in treatment at ISAT are
involved in a variety of therapeutic services ranging from
weekly appointments to intensive treatment.

Individual, as

well as group therapy encourages the development of
responsibility for the crime, assertiveness and empathy
training, psychoeducation, etc.

The offender treatment

program includes four levels, with the initial level
designated as Level 1 .
As treatment progresses and assignments are completed,
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level r eviews are scheduled with the clinical director .
Du ring this review , the cli en t ' s prog ress is evaluated and a
determination is made regarding advancement to t he ne x t
level.

Offenders are e xpected to complete each of the four

le vels wi thin a spec ified t ime frame which varies from level
to level .
Adjunctive to the emphasi s on individual and group
therapy is involvement with a support network which may
include , family members, spouses, or other significant
individuals in the life of the client (e . g . , partners,
friends , or cl ergy) .

Therapists of the offenders utilize

these co lla te ra l resources to facilitate treatment, inviting
one or more signifi c ant ot hers to participate in collateral
sessions .

The purpose of the collateral session is to

assess the client's social support network and to provide
any needed treatment to enhance the supportive abilities of
those systems.

ISAT has adopted a n agency-wide policy

recommending the in c lusion of c ol lateral sessions into the
therapeutic regimen.
The overriding purpos e of this study is to examine
whether th e implementat ion of collateral therapy sessions
influences the progress of a client from level to level .
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Methodo logy
Samp le .

With permis si o n o f ISAT and the Ut ah

Departmen t o f Cor r e ctions , data fr om a convenience sample of
heterosexual adult ma l e pedophiles will be collected.
Offender da t a wi l l b e c oll ected fr o m files of clients who
have been or are partic i pating in the ISAT program.
Procedures .

Sub jects will b e identified by the office

manager as meeting the criteria.

Those subjects selected

for inc l usion wil l be invited t o participate by their
respective therapist.

Subjects , prior to making a decision

about involvement , will read and discuss the informed
consent with their therapist .

Therapists will be sent a

letter of instruc t i o n concerning these procedures.

Those

agreeing to participate will sign and return the informed
consent to the therapist .

Due to the nature of the sample

and desire to maintain confidentiality, the therapist will
serve as the witness t o the signing o f the informed consent .
Subjects eligible to participate that have already
completed their treatment at ISAT will be sent a letter
inviting them to participate, along with the informed
consent , which they will sign and return to th e ISAT office
by mail.

The informed cons ent,

the letter of instruction to

the therapist, and the cover letter that will be sent to
clients who have already completed treatme nt are attached.
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The office mana g er will provide a list of the _files of
those partic i pa ting t o t he Resear c her.

Data from these

files will be used t o evaluate the treatment effect of
collateral sessions.

Subjects

will not be personally

involved in this study, but may request at the conclusion , a
copy of the results .

Procedures for collecting data from

the file will include:
1.

Collection of demographic information (i.e ., age,

education, offense, relationship to victim , and so forth ) .
It is important to note that no subject ' s name will be
connected with the information taken from the file .
files will be taken from the center .

No

Thus , confidentiality

will be protected.
2.

Only the primary researcher will have access to the

files for purposes of collecting the data.

Once the data

has been coded , it will be kept in a locked file cabinet in
a locked room , separate from the informed consents .
3.

All data wil l be analyzed as a group, with

published results describing group findings only.
Instrument .
of 23 questions.

The instrument has three parts consisting
Part one consists of questions about the

participant ' s demographic and educational background tha t
can be obtained from a client ' s intake packet.

Part two

includes ques tions about the nature and extent of the abuse
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and can be obtained fro m any of the client's quarterly
reports.

Par t three of t he instrument asks for the dates

that the client began working on each level of the program
and the number of sessions attended and can be found in the
client ' s offender level book and the margins of the
casenotes

(wh ich specify whether the session was individual

or collateral) .

The survey has been designed to be

completed by the student researcher.
Analysis.

Statistical analysis will be conducted in

order to evaluate the relationship between participation in
collateral sessions and the offender ' s ability to complete
levels 1 and 2 in a t imely manner.

The dependent variable

is the time it takes for each offender to complete a level .
The independent variables tested will be the number of
collateral sessions, as well as demographic variables (e . g .,
age, family profile, education , time spent in incarceration,
and so forth) .

Each of the independent variables obtained

from the survey will be included in the analysis to see what
relationship they have (alone and in combination) with the
dependent variable.
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Appendix C
Inst r ument

OFFENDER SURVEY

Client ID : _____________
Circle one :

Incest pedophilia

non - incest pedophilia

Circle one:

Is the client living with his victim (s ) ?
yes
no
Time spent i n incarcerati on : (in number of months ) __________
Relationship to
Victim : _______________________________________________

PART ONE
Found on page 5 of
" Client Social History " form ,
offender intake packet .

1) Age :
2) Last school grade completed or highest degree:

The following are found on page 7 of
" Client
Social History " form , offender intake packet.

3) Previous Mental Health Treatment:
4)

YES

NO

PURPOSE: _____________________

5) Family Profile :

(check one)
Current Status : single
Married and living with spouse
Married and separated from spouse (client out of
the horne)
Widowed
Divorced
Living together___
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The following are found on page 8 of
" Clien t
Social History " form , offen der intake packet .

6) Current Legal Action or Charges:
Court ---- dates>

7)

Prior Legal Action or Charges:

CJuv . and Dist.

(include dates>

The following is found in the psychological
evaluation, offender intake packet

8) Diagnosis :

Axis I:
Axis II :
Axis III:
Axis IV:
Axis V:

PART TWO
The following questions are taken from any
Quarterly Progress Report form of the c lient ' s.
1) Start Date:

(date of initial session at !SAT)
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2) Time frame , Extent, and Nature of Abuse:
# of victims
# of years of perpetration_______
Type of Abuse_______________________

PART THREE
The following questions are taken from the
offender ' s level booklet
1) Date client began working on level I
assignments
2) Date client began working on level II
assignments
3) Date client began working on level III
assignments

The following questions are about " collateral
sessions " attended by the client on each level .
The number of collateral sessions can be found on
the quarterly reports and in the margins of the
casenotes in the client ' s file.
"Collateral
sessions" include sessions where family , friends ,
or others in the client ' s support network
(i ncluding the victim ) were in attendance at the
client ' s individual therapy session
4)

Number of collateral sessions on level I
Total number of sessions on level I
Number of collateral sessions on level II
Total number of sessions on level II
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Append i x D
I n formed Co n s ent
You have bee n i nvited to part i cipate, with other ISAT
c l ients, in a research study examining the relationship
between collatera l sessions and time spent in treatment at
I ntermountain Specia l ized Abuse Treatment Centers (ISAT).
You have been ident i fied by the office manager as meeting
the criteria for participation in t his study. This study,
entitled, "The Relationship Between Collateral Therapy and
the Adult Pedophi l e's Abi l ity to Advance Through Levels of
Treatment " will no t i nvolve you directly. nor will it affect
the nature of your t reatment program . Rather, data to be
collected is currently in your file.
The purpose of this study is to examine the
relationship between collateral therapy sessions and the
time it takes to complete a level of treatment at ISAT .
" Collateral " refers to sessions with the individual
therapist , in which other people are invited to attend with
the client (e.g., spouse, partner, family member , clergy
etc) .
The researcher intends to evaluate the relationship
collateral sessions have with the client ' s ability to move
from one level of treatment to another within the designated
time frame .

Procedures

You have been asked to read, with your therapist , this
informed consent.
If you agree to participate in the study ,
data from your file will be used to evaluate the
relationship between collateral sessions and time spent on
treatment levels.
You will not be personally involved in
this study , but may request at the conclusion , a copy of the
results.
Procedures for collecting data from the file will
include:
1. Collection of demographic information (i . e. , age ,
education , offense, relationship to victim , and so forth) .
It is impo r tant for you to know that your name will be in no
way connected with the information taken from your file. No
files will be taken from the center. Thus, your
confidentiality will be protected .
2. Only the primary researcher will have a ccess to the
files for purposes of collecting the data . Once the data has
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been code d , it will be ke p t i n a lo cked file cabinet in a
loc ke d r oom, separate from the in f o rmed c o nsen t s.
3 . All da ta will b e a nalyz e d as a group , with
publ i shed resul ts descri b i ng g r o up f i ndings only.

Risks and Benefits
There are no f o r e seeable risks involved in this study .
You wil l n o t be d i re ct ly in vo lved in the study, nor wi l l
this pro j ect alter t h e treatment program you are currently
involved in.
The mo s t significant benefit is an
understanding whether col l ateral therapy helps clients
progress through t heir t reatment program more efficiently.
If data suggests a pos i tive influence, this may impact both
in t erven t ion prot o col s per se, as well as have implications
for other similar agencies and social policy.
Your
treatment program, however, is determined by ISAT and your
therapist independen t o f the results of this study.
Exclusion of Data
Data may be exc l uded from analyses should any file be
missing pertinent data.
I understand that participation in this study is
voluntary, and re f usa l to partic i pate will result in no
pena l ty or l oss o f bene f its to which I am otherwise
entit l ed.
I understand that par t icipation in this study
will not affect the nature of my treatment, nor will it
affect my legal s t atus wi th the courts .
I may withdraw
consent and terminate participation at any time without
consequence.
If I decide to wi t hdraw from this study , I may
contact the researcher and verbally request that the data be
taken out of the study. I understand that I need to provide,
within 72 hours a written request of withdrawal.
I understand that by signing this form I am giving my
consent to be a participant in this research project.
If I
have additional questions about this study or my rights, I
can contact Ms. Julie Bennion , B.S. at the Logan ISAT office
(801 ) 753 - 5411 or Dr. D. Kim Openshaw at 753-6365.
I have read and understand this consent form and I am
willing to participate in the study.
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Name of
participant _______________________________________________

Signature of
participant ___________________________________________
Date _____________
Name of Witness
Signature of
Witness
Date
---------------------------------------------
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Append i x E
Letter to Office Manager
Julie Bennion
Department of Family and Human Development
Utah State Univers ity
Logan, Utah
Dear ISAT Office Manger,
I am conducting a research study examining the
relationship between collateral therapy sessions and time
spent in treatment for court-ordered adult male pedophiles.
I will be using clients who are receiving treatment at your
office in my sample. My project has been approved by the
USU Institutional Review Board as well as Dr . C . Y. Roby and
Ed Bingham, who have sent you a letter concerning the
agency ' s cooperation with this project.

I need your help i n c omple ti ng the f oll o wing steps in the
researc h proc ess :
1.
Identifying which clients in your office are
eligible to participate in the study .
Distributing and collecting informed consents .
2.
Your help with these two important processes will be
greatly appreciated!
I have enclosed a list of the
qualifications a client must meet in order to participate in
the study (see attached).
When the list of eligible clients is compiled , I will
give you the informed consents to distribute to the
individual therapists of these clients . The study will not
involve the client or therapist directly . nor will it affect
the client ' s treatment in any way.
The study will use
information that is already in the client ' s f i le as
statistical data for the project.
When all informed consents are signed and returned to
you , I will schedule an appointment with you to come to your
office to pull those files for data collection. NO files
will leave your office; all data will be collected there.
All data will be coded with names removed to protect the
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confidentiality of your cli ents.
I wi ll be contacting you by phone this week to help you
get started and to answe r any of your questi o ns. Your help
with this project is greatly appreciated, and I look forward
to working with you.
I can be reached at (801) 752 - 2697 , or
by leaving a message for me at the Logan ISAT office (801)
753 - 5411.
Thank you for your help .

D. Kim Openshaw, Ph . D., LCSW , MFT
Principal Investigat o r
Utah State University

Julie Benn ion , B.S.
Student Researcher
Utah State University
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Appendix F
Criteria for Subject Selection
The following is a checklist of qualifications a
client must have in order to be eligible to participa te in
the research study . Please compile a list of all the
clients in your office who fit the criteria . To qualify for
the study , and offender must be on level 3 or 4, or have
already completed the program within the last year .
CHECKLIST
Client has been diagnosed as a pedophile
Client is on Level 3 or above
Client has been court - ordered to treatment at ISAT
Client is a n Adult Male (18 or over)
Client is Heterosexual
Client is fluent in English
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Append ix G
Letter to Ther apist
Juli e Bennion
Department of Family and Human Development
Ut ah State University
Lo gan , Utah
Dea r ISAT Therapist,
Your client has been identified as meeting the criteria
to participate , along with other ISAT clients , in a research
study examining the relationship between collate r al sessions
and time spent in treatment at ISAT . This study , entitled ,
" The Relationship Between Collateral Therapy and the Adult
Pedophile ' s Ability to Advance Through Levels of Treatment ",
will not involve you or your client directly, nor will it
affect the nature of your client ' s treatment program.
Rather , data to be collected is currently in your client ' s
file . You have been asked to read and discuss the attached
informed consent with your client and to serve as the
witness to the signing of that form should your client
choose to participate in this study . We ask that you stress
the following important points as you discuss the informed
consent with your client:
1 . Neither you nor your client will be directly
involved in the study.
Information from the client ' s file
at ISAT will be used as statistical data in examining the
relationship between collateral sessions and time spent in
treatment at ISAT.
2. All data will be coded with names removed . There
will be no way of associating data with the participant ' s
name following the collection process .
Published data will
report only group results .
3. Data will be collected by the primary researcher
only , and no files will leave the ISAT office .
4.
There are no risks involved with participating ,
The client ' s treatment will not be affected in any way , and
a participant may withdraw at any time without consequence.
5.

The decision to participate is voluntary.
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Please read and disc uss the i nformed consent with your
client an d sign it at the bott om if your client chooses t o
participat e . Give the signed informed consent form to the
office manager . If you or your client have further
questions about th is study , pleas e contact Julie Bennion at
the Logan ISAT office at (801) 753 - 5 411.
Thank you for your help .

D. Kim Openshaw , Ph.D ., LCSW , MFT
Principal Investigator
Utah State University

Julie Bennion, B.S.
Student Researcher
Utah State Unive rsity
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Appendix H
Letter to Former Clien ts
Julie Benn ion
Department of Family and Human Development
Utah State University
Loga n, Utah
Dear________________________________
As a former client of Inte rmo untain Spe c ialized Abuse
Treatment Center , you are eligible to participate in a
research study examining the relationship between collateral
sessions and time spent in treatment at ISAT . This study
will not involve you directly .
If you choose to
participate , only info rma tion from your file at ISAT will be
~ as statistical data for this study .
Other current and
f ormer ISAT clients are part ic ipating in this study .
The purpose of this study is to examine the
relationship between collateral therapy sessions and the
time spent in treatment.
If you agree to participate in
this study, data f rom your file will be used to evaluate
th is relationship.
Procedures for collecting data from the file will
include :
l . Collection of demographic information (i.e . , age ,
education , o ffense, relationship to victim , etc . ) .
It is
impo rtant for you to know t hat your name will be in no way
connected with the information taken from your file.
No
files will be taken from the center . Thus , your
confidentiality will be pr o tected.
2. Only the primary r esearcher will have access to the
f iles for purposes of collecting the dat a . Once the data
has been coded , it will be kept in a locked file cabinet in
a lock ed room, separate from the informed consents .
3 . All data will be ana l yzed as a group , with
published resu lt s describing group findings only.
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If you agree to partici pate , p lease read and sign the
enclosed consent form , and mail it to the ISAT office in the
postage pa id envelope.
If you have any further questions
about this study , you may contact Julie Bennion at the Logan
ISAT o ffice (753 - 5411).
Thank yo u.

D. Kim Openshaw, Ph.D. , LCSW , MFT
Principal Investigator
Utah State University

Julie Bennion , B . S .
Student Researcher
Utah State University
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Appendi x I
Summary of Sample Characteristics fo r Noncontinuous
Variabl es

Variable
Subva riable
Seco ndary Diagnosis
None
Mood disorders
Anxiety dis orders
Substance abuse
Sexual disorders
Type of Abus e
I ncest ( in same h ou sehold )
Non- incest (not same household)
Both types of abuse
Relatio ns hip to Vict im
Father
Grand father
Brother
Stepfather
Stepbrother
Uncle
Friend/Neighbor
Brother- i n - law
More than one relati o nship:
includ ing incest
not including incest

n
7
10

Pe rcent

3
3
3

26.9
38 . 5
11.5
11 . 5
11 . 5

13
10
3

50 . 0
38.5
11.5

6
2

23.1
7.7
7.7
11.5
3.8
15 . 4
15 . 4
3 .8

2
3
1

4
4
1

1

7.7
3.8

Previous Mental Health Treatment
Yes
No
Miss ing data

12
12
2

46 . 2
46 . 2
7.7

Purpos e for Previous Treatment
No pre vious t reatmen t
For sexual abuse
Depression
Marriage counseling
Missing data

12
3
7
2
2

46 . 2
11.5
26.9
7.7
7 .7

2
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Appendix I

(continue d )

Summary of Sample Characteristics for Noncontinuous
Variables

Variable
Subvariable

ll

Percent

Family Profile
Single
Married
Divorced , wido wed, separated

6
12
8

23 . 1
46 . 2
30.8

Current Legal Charges
1st degree felony
2nd degree felony
3rd degree felony
Misdemeanor
Sentence suspended
No formal charges
Missing data

1
15
5
1
2
1
1

3.8
57.7
19 . 2
3.8
7.7
3.8
3.8

Previous Sexual Abuse Charges
Yes
No
Missing data

3
22
9

11.5
84.6
3.8

Previous Legal Charges
No prior legal action
2nd degree felony
No formal charges
Substance abuse
Domestic violence
Misdemeanor
Missing data

16
2
1
2
1
3
1

61.5
7.7
3. 8
7.7
3. 8
11 . 5
3.8

